
OS& ENJOYS
jiie method and results when

. . f 1 , 4 1. facts, anil aaIb

i;jy yet promptly cm uie iviuueys,
.linriil Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

3,
eflkitmilj-- , dispels colds, head- -

Vgg an,i levers ana cures imuiuiai
r'siinati'in. Pyrup of Figs ia the
V remeiiv of iu kind ever pro- -

ule.ising to the taste and ac- -

Wile to the stomach, prompt in
action ami iruiy ueneuciai in lis

"sts, prepared only rrorn tne most
ultkv and agreeable substances, its

excellent qualities commend it
Ijry ami have made it the most

remedy known.
smin of r lira 13 tor sale in Due

Ld'jl bottles by all leading drug- -

K-- Any reliable druggist who
nnrt have it on hand will pro- -

f7re it promptly for any one who
irshes to try iu ifo not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Sit FRANCISCO, CAL.

UMSVIUI. nr. HE rORK. .K.

I I. BSiDY.

REIDY BROS.
THE LEA I INO

Real Estate- -

T. B.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

iv.
" stm mwrf property on cc.mmiw-loo- .

runrv ni 'mI rent... alw carry a line of firstljr nrun.t mmpiiniep, building lota for
I w:t l: tni ff additions. Cliou c residence

;t. ilI r of the city.

Iwb4. :V'.! l.yn'le boilJiag, ground
I lr rt: of H itrhi 11 & lornde bank.

Have vou called at

KKIDT.

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

3rd Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H, D. FOLSOM.

Valentines.
The largest display in the
city, without doubt, is at

W. TREFZ & CO.

Headquarters for School
Books, Toys, and Candy.

201 1 Fourth Avenue,
Birkenfeld'e Old .Stand.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Looslet.

"fetanaATen..

IT CAN BE DONE.

Saving the Twin-Cit- y Colum
bian Enterprise.

THE WAT TO ACCOMPLISH IT.

Ao Important Meeting to lie Hold Tonigiit
In Molina The Situation as It rresen .

Itself The MUfortane that Would Cone
In Permitting the Project to Fail riark
and rerseverance Will Win Yet.

There are people to whom reference to
the Twin-Cit- y Columbian project ha be
come distasteful. That is. they have b;
come tired of it and they feel like resort
ini to ibe alang phrase, "give us a re 91 '"

h;n ment'.on is made of the enterprise,
lo such people let the Altars
say, the feeling they may now
entertain tcward it is nothing o the hu
miliation that will overcome them if they
possess that public spirit which shou'd
belnag to every citisea who gets bis liv

ing in these two cit:s. should there tie

occasion for future allusion to
the failure of a public under- -
tubing so worthy and enlisting ai d

settirg forth in so marked degree the
enterprise of the pew pie of these to
cities.

Would be a Misfortune.
The fact of the matter is that it would

be something bordering on disgrace '.o

let this Columbian matter fail. It would
be of the nature of a public misfortune,
to have it go out to the wrrlil tbt two
cities of the reputation of Rock IMaii
and Moline had cone bund arid hand into
an enterprise of this kind, had firmly ed

ard setting their f ai es

and purposes to carrying it it out.
and had failed. I'here is probat.ly
none more weary of the prrj?ct than the
committee-me- who for a year and a htlf
have kept it alive. But they have felt the
scnee of tbe duty reposed in thtm, have
realiicd the responsibilities restirt; ujim
them duties and responsibilities wh;cb
in this connection, however, belong to
every citizen of each city and btve
pushed ahead hopeful that the put lie

would sustain them and with unswerving
confidence in the m.rit of the uadtrttk
ing They have fully understood that so
extensive a frrject could not be consum1
ma'ed in a ehrjrt space ot limu. G;eit
undertakings are not complete'! in a
night; Rome was not built in a dy. Ine
committee has encounter d much to ee

it and some of the member h.ve
"let go" in despair, much to the surprise
of the others who have worked steadily
on.

Confidence In the Enterprtae.

The Akous has cot for a moment since
the enterprise was proposed wavered ia its
confidence in it, and i'.s confid nee in 'he
people of the two cities to carry it out es
originally designed. It still believes fir n-l-

that the joint undertaking will suc-

ceed. That fueling of confidence is stim
ulated by the encouraging results tiat
have attended the late canvass in Ruck
Island, and by further tacts in connect on
with it that cannot now be made knows.
It it only for the people to do their duty
bv tbe exposition to make it go. This
the Alters believes they will do.

The Twin-Cit- y committee meets to-

night in Moline to take further action
the enterprise, and ne member

should fail to be on hand at 8 o'clock at
the Business Men's rooms, that city.

A Wild Klde.

A down town lady had a rather excit-

ing experience last eveaing She had
gotten int3 a 'bus at the C , R I- - & P.
passenger depot, when tbe horses t ok
fright and started off down town fct a
lively rate without the driver. The Indy
did not know that the horses were an
manageable and was j 1st congratulating
herself on tbe excellent time she was
making toward borne, when the veb e'e
suddenly lurched, throwing her to tbe
other side of the 'bus. She hml no
sooner picked herself up than she ws
again thrown violently to the other si le

She was beginning to mentally comment
on tbe recklessness of the driver, when
suddenly the 'bus piled up onto the naik
near Fourth avecue and Twenty -- third
street, barely missing an electric cur that
was clipping along the avenue at tbe
time. She then discovered for the llrst
time that she had taken a.long and dan-

gerous ride and afterward got a carriage
home. Tbe 'bus was somewhat dam-
aged, but not serisusly.

Trl-Clt- y Brlek Layer.
At the meeting of the Tn-Ci- ty Brick

Liyers' union, No. 7, held at its rooms on
Tuesday evening, the following ofSr ers
were elected:

President Fred Wooden.
V.ce President C. Otten.
Corresponding Secretary Henry Gar

stein.
Financial Secretary Ernest Woodjn.
Door-keep- er John Peterson.

Go tell iu ye breeze , from desert to sea.
The "Prescription' has triumphed, filr wo nan

iafreel
Dr. Pierce's Fayorite Prescription is the one

princely remedy above all otheral Made ex
presalT for women. It ia adapted to her epucial
needs, and falalia every requirement.

Ho condition so critical ai to defy it t

Ho emergency an great as te baffle it!
Aa a woman 'a iwatoratlT and regulator, the

"Favorite Prescription" tomaater of the attna Ion.

IS
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EXCELLENT EXHIBITION.

Another Good SUed Crowd at the Manhat-

tan IJt Night
There was another good a zud crowd at

the rooms of tbe Manhattan club last
evening, to witness a round of atb'etic
sports that had been arranged, and a vtry
agreeable entertainment was presented.
Tbe programme was opemd by a spirited
bout between two bantams, Johtay Davis
and Johnny Z mmer, thi'b was followed
by Frank Brady ami Johnny McGee in
3 round go that ended with honors about
even. The next wa9 an interesting exhi
bition of scien ce puij'lis ic by "Siwdnst
Bill'" O'Brien and Jtck Htwk, which was
followed by the most interesting event
of the program ne. It was a
friendly contest between Joe Smith

nd Jim Perry, two cl.ver boX'?r

from the glass factory. Each of the
rounds was characterised by hot ex
changes, and the finish was loudly ap
plauded. O'Dea brothers Johnny and
Peter were the next and gave three ani
mated roui ds of boxing for points, which
was highly appreciated Tbe next was a
3 round give-and-ta- between two
heavy weights ales Evans and Charles
Connors that was one of he mot pir
i.ed contests of the evening. Con Dovle
was nt xt and gave aa excellent exhibition
of bis dexterity in punchiug the bnii
Doyle is said to be in fl e condition an j
indeed his wonderfu- - work demonstrated
that he is a clever puncher at least.
"Farmer1' Burns then gve an exhibition
of wrestling with Carter and Brown,
throwing tbe former two falls in 3 min-

ute' and 5 minute.-)-, respectively, and the
latter in 3J and 6 minute, re.specitv ly.
Tne last event closed the programme f' r
the evening, which was thoroughly en-

joyed by all pnsent.
James McCaffrey, on behalf of an un-

known, has covered "Billy" Gibson's
$50 forfeit with the Chicigo Herald for
a match with "Farmer" Barns. Gibson
and McCaffrey will meet in the sporting
department of tbe Herald soon to ar-

range for a match.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Yesterday's Kesttlon at Reynolds Outline
of the Frogrram me .

The meeting of the R jck Island County
Farmers' Institute was i.eld at Edging'
ton yesterday and was quite well at-

tended. Thomas Campbell was tempor-

ary chairmau and called the meeting to
orler, after which Rev. T. R. Johnson

Sored prayer. After a song by a choir a
piper on "Horse ttaieing" was read by
Frederick Titterington, after which inter-
mission was taken for dinner. After
dinner a discussion of the paper just
mentioned wa indulged in, at the con-

clusion of which a report of finances was
mtde by Thomas Ctmpbe'l. Rev. T. R.
Jjhnson then spoke on "What is Neces-
sary for the Success of the Farmer," and
after more music adj mrnment was
aken until 7 o'clock p. m

In the evening P. A. Wood spoke on
"Farming as an Avoeation." There was
aa extended discussion on the subject,
after which a general discussion of several
subjects was indulged ia. After a vote
of thanks to tbo?e who had furnished tbe
music, and prayer by Rev. Johnson, the
meeting adjourned.

Fire at MoUne.
The Moline Malleable Iron works

were totally destroyed by fire at 1 o'clock
this morning. The fire originated in tbe
annealing room, which was situated in
the center of the building. A west wind
was blowing at the time and the flames
made rapid headway. So rapid in fact
that the efforts of the volunteer depart-

ment to prevent tbem were futile. It
was finally seen that the buildings could
n,ot be saved and the attention of tbe
firemen was turned to the adjoining
property, O-ii- y tbe office and vaults
containing the patterns were saved.
The lops is estimated at $60,000 npon
which there is some 125,000 insurance.

The insurance companies most deeply
interested are: Tbe Commercial Union,
of Lendon ; tbe North British and Mer-

cantile; Phoenix, of Brooklyn; Imperial,
of London; Niagara, of New York; Ori-

ent, of Hartford; Springfield, of Spring-

field, Mass ; British America, of Toronto;
Royal, of London; St. Paul, of Minneap-
olis; National, of Hartford, and Orient,
of London .

Court Culling.
Judge Glenn rendered bis decision in

tbe circuit court this morning in the case
of tbe city of Moline vs the board of su-

pervisors. Tbe judge decides the case in

favor of the complainant and orders that
a writ of mandamus be issued compelling

the board to accept tbe bond of E. L.

Eastmas aa peormaster of Moline. Other
complications may now arise that will

carry the case over until the expiration of
tbe term of office over which there has

been such a contention.
It was tbe Davenport dower interest case

that was set for bearing on tbe first day

of the May term, instead of the Ferkler
case.

The Buit for separate maintenance of
Mrs. Margaret Brady ys. Andrew Brady
ia now on trial before Judge Glenn.
Beardsley and McKniry represent the
complainant and Jacksan and Looney
the defense.

A a a prtvantiTa ot tbe grip. Hood S

A PROBABLE CHANGE.

The Reapportionment Schemes Will Nut
Go Through Without Remonstrance, and
Other Plans AreLlkely.
The Chicago papers of toJay report

that the democratic committeemen have
struck a snag in taking up the congres
sional apportionment plans formula'ed
by Messrs. Hiurichsen and Nelson, and
that the groposed proportionment is
nything but satisfactory. The Tribune

says, after referring to tbe situation:
In tbe first place the friends of Con

gressman Cable are howling because his
county (Rock Island) his been put ia a
district inst will cive 4.000 or 5.000 re
publican mcj jrity without any trouble
Two of his best friends, Elmore W.
Hurst and State Central C mmitteeman
Potter, of Rork Island, are here tonight.
They do not hesitate to say the thing is
an outrage. Mr. Hurst gays: "This is
a poor reward for Mr. Cable's services O

the democratic party!' It is not very en
couraging to a young mtn who h-t- dem
onstrated his ability to make a success-
ful political nvht to be set over in t dis-
trict that is 5.000 against him."

The News says:
Congressmen 8pnnger and Cable

are beginning 10 cut something 01
a figure in tne reapport nment,
as the proposed construction of iteir dis-
tricts is not wholly sttii-fucto- rj . The
carnation congressman had consistently
kept out of the fight between the south
ern members and tbe Altgeld faction, and
i- one pUn he was reward d by beinq
placed in a d strxt with a very meager
majority. His friends do not like i', and
they are not slow to say so. Con-
gressman CaMe is also displeased
over the arrangement for his dis-
trict, which requins him to over-
come, it he runs f.r congress again.
a mijority of seven thousand and a few
odd hundreds. E W. Hun-t- . formerly a
representative in tbe 'eul-ilure- , and J
W I otter, ot liocft Island, arein t.ie city
in Mr. Cable's interest, and hve entered
a strong protest against the proposed ap
portionment. There is possibility of such
a disagreement in the democratic ranks
that an entirely new scheme will have to
be devUed which will b.i free from the
charge of gerrymander and at the same
timn will insure thit the sitting members
will lose ao rights.

No Fall Moon This Month .

February almost scores the honor ot
havicg two full moons, but manages to
lose both of them. A distinction of this
sort was secured by January, which had
one full moon on its last d-i- This lat
ter one February loses by a few hours
and falls short a little oyer a day of
catching the next one. Thus February
this year has no full moon. But tbe
parts of the mons which it secures sp
pears in some interesting situations. On
the 5tb of the month the waning moon

e in conjunction with Saturn, both
coming in view in the east a little
after 10 o'clock at niht. When near
et each other mjon and planet
were only about 1 degrees aprt, a dis
tince of a little mere than twice tbe ap
parent diameter of the full moon. Tbe
moon will be ia conjunction with Venus
on the 14th and Mercury on the 16.h, but

one of the orbs can be seen until about
an hour before sunrise. On the 20th and
21st the most interesting conjunctions of
the whole month. Jupiter will figure in
the earlier one and its companion Mars,
in the latter one. When at their nearest
to each ether tbe moon and Jupiter will
be less than half a degree apart. But in
tbe case of Mars the approach will be still
closer, only about a tenth of a degree in
tervening between moon and planet at
one time. In some parts of the country
Mars will be occulted.

Serrow and Appreciation.
The Stevenson club at its meeting last

evening received the report of the com
mittee composed of L. C. Blandin?,'H.
L. Wheelaa and Peter Frey on resolu
tions relating to the death of the late
George B. Browner and adopted tbe
same unanimously, as follows;

Be it resolved First That we hold
in high esteem the personal character
of George B. Browner, lately deceased,
a member of this club and a citizen of
this city; that his recognized worth
and integrity widely commanded the re
spect and commendation of his fellow
citizens; that his intelligence, good judg-
ment and strict adherence to honorable
methods and an upright policy in politi-
cal affairs made him an efficient and
valued member of this club; and that aa
a fitting testimonial to his maniy virtues
and probity of character, it is hereby
ordered and directed that a page of our
records be set apart to his memory, and
that these resolutions and proceedings te
inscribed thereop.

Second That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to his aged mother aud his im-

mediate relatives in their sorrow and
realizing that our loss of an

honored and active member is their
greater loss of a beloved son and an af-

fectionate brother, and, as an expression
of our kindly regard, that a copy of
these resolutions and proceedings be
transmittrd by the secretary of this club
to the mother of the deceased.

Third That a copy also be published
in the Argus and the Union of this city
as further and more public testimonial of
this club to the solid personal werth and
exemplary citizenship of our late

Card of Thanks.
L. Steinbeck desires to express pub-

licly his appreciation of the many acta of
kindness of neighbors and friends and
particularly to Rev. W. S. Marquia for
his tender and touching words on tbe
occasion of his late bereavement.

New Orleans aad Return .

From Feb. 0 to IS the C. R. I. & P.
will sell tickets to Mew Orleans at rate of

To Boom
OUR HOSIERY
Department, acd call special at'eution to
some new choice styles of hosiery just
received, we will sell on Monday nnd
while they Inst. 40 dosen ladies' GOOD
BLACK DOSE . at 3c per pair. No
more than 4 pairs to any one ens omr

To Push sales in our curiam df psrt-men- t,

on Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week we will sell wood curtain poles
at lc a pi-c- e to any customer visiting
this department.

Another Chance.
On Monday A. M., Feb. 6'.h, we place

on snle 25 MORE ladies' long new m r
kets (carried over) at $1 each.-.'J- l BteT
Oo'yitl. These garments were - origin
ally 7 Rt, 910, f 12 and 914; now all go
at $1 for choice.

We have added more misses' garments
to our half-pric- e table, so that the quin
tity on Monday A. M. will be at least 50,
and ail desirable shapes' and styles. The
great mrk down all through tbe stock
makes our cloak depart men 1 a v ry grewt
attraction to nearly tvery customer visit
ing our store.

.

per - 01c
pins

each - 09c
Tin c 8

-

Self m pa - 25c
Hair - -

- 03 c

Trick - 07c
alarm 68c

plat sad irons lb

WM, SCHMEIU

'tlrnl

Thursday
of this week we will sell best indiago blue
prints at 5Jc a yard.

Remember this ia for one day only, as
these prints were advanced Jan. 29 by
all just 1 cent a yaid.
Tou wll appreciate what the
above quotation

Haying availed ourselves of a favor-
able to a big lot
of muslins before the advance In
raw cotton and cotton goods, we shall
offer to any customer at retail (none to

dealers) all day Thursday of this
wetk, ONE day. ONE. pepeMll R and

R fine brown muslins at 6c per
yard. Take your choice, one day only, Cr,

Ginghams.
Our early of ginghams en-

abled us to get a selection of over Z'W
styles of tbe choicest patterns of drew

on a basis of the raw
at 6e to 7c per pound. You all know
the great advance in law cotton 6ince
l?t fall. This advanced price in-

to all good produced since Nev. L.Our
coi.traci having been placed before that
dite gives us a very great advantage.

Iu to over 200 styles of the choicest selection

of dresa gingham, we have received large lines of apron

and fancies which we are quoting at 4Jo and up.

We invite the public.

MOABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second avc.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE, FREE, FREE.

A book with purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2? different of books ""at the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to Jbe as low as

the lowest. stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill of Fare.
Clothes pins dezea
Clothes patent spring 03c
Towel rollers

spice tbinets draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds 22c

wringing
brushes 07c

Hand brushes
saving banks

Nickle clocks
Nickle per 05c

manufacturers
probably

means.

opportunity purchase
recent

other

Salisbury

purchases

ginghams coltoa

enters

addition

checks

every
kinds

The

100 boxes pape tries - 94v

Corn peppers, 1 qt
Wood spoons i3

Towel Rings tr?
Tea strainers - 0?c
Ironing boards tQc
Wood pails, toy f)7c
Lamp chimneys No. 1 c
Damp chimneys No. 2 418c

Hard wood toothpicks 03c
Always he leader in low piic

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705.Second Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

AdWc ai Dispensing Pharmacist

Is cow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue '
and Twentvthird street.

JOHN M, PARIDON,

SCHMEIL, PARIDON SON,

Painters and Decoratorst
Kalbomining, Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

Praprieteror of tb Brady street
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